ABSTRACT
UV/vanadate. Treatment of axoplasmic supernatant with UV/vanadate also blocks the retrograde movement of purified organelles in vitro without changing the number of anterograde moving organelles, indicating that dynein interacts specifically with a subgroup of organelles programmed to move toward the cell body. However, purified optic lobe dynein, like purified kinesin, does not by itself promote the movement of purified organelles along microtubules, suggesting that additional axoplasmic factors are necessary for retrograde as well as anterograde transport.
Vesicular organelles are transported in virtually all eukaryotic cells. The transport of organelles along single microtubules can be observed in dissociated axoplasm extruded from the squid giant axon (1, 2) . While individual microtubules support bidirectional organelle traffic, individual organelles move in only one direction (2) . Since microtubules in axons all have their plus ends pointing toward the synaptic terminal (3), how particular organelles are programmed to move toward either the cell center or the periphery can be approached by asking what cytoplasmic components determine the direction that organelles move along purified microtubules in vitro.
Cytosol fractions from extruded axoplasm promote the bidirectional movement of plastic beads on microtubules in vitro (4) . Individual beads, unlike organelles, often reverse direction, suggesting that soluble motor proteins promoting movement in both directions are bound to the same bead. Movement of beads toward the plus end of microtubules, which would correspond to anterograde transport in an intact axon, is promoted by kinesin, a soluble ATPase. When kinesin is removed from the cytosol fraction by immunoadsorption, bead movement is primarily in the retrograde direction, indicating the existence of a separate retrograde factor (4) .
The retrograde factor from squid axoplasm has the properties expected of a cytoplasmic form of dynein, including large size, sensitivity to vanadate, and the direction of its force stroke (4) . A soluble, microtubule-associated protein in squid optic lobe, HMW1, has dynein-like properties (5) , including nucleotide-dependent binding to microtubules, ATPase activity, and a high molecular weight polypeptide (Mr > 200,000). However, in these earlier experiments HMW1 did not promote movement of beads on microtubules or microtubules on glass.
Here we report that HMW1 in squid optic lobe and extruded axoplasm is, in fact, cytoplasmic dynein, similar to the dynein-like proteins recently purified from bovine brain (6) , the nematode Caenorhabditis elegans (7), and a fresh water amoeba, Reticulomyxa (8) . Our results show that cytoplasmic dynein in axoplasmic supernatants promotes microtubule gliding and the movement of plastic beads toward the minus end of microtubules, in agreement with results on bovine brain dynein (9) and axonemal dynein (10) . We also show that dynein transports organelles programmed to move toward the cell body but does not affect the movement of organelles programmed to move toward the nerve terminal.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Purification of Cytoplasmic D)ynein from Optic Lobes. Optic lobes (100-150 g) from squid (Loligo pealeii) were homogenized in 1.5 vol of homogenization buffer consisting of motility buffer (1) containing 0.5 mM ATP, protease inhibitors, and 1 mM dithiothreitol. Cytoplasmic dynein was purified from a supernatant from high-speed centrifugation (185,000 x g for 75 min) by incubation at room temperature (Fig. 1) . The supernatant containing microtubules and attached proteins was layered over a 15-50% sucrose gradient (wt/vol in motility buffer containing 10 ,uM taxol) and centrifuged at 85,000 x g for 60 min. The attached proteins were released from the microtubules by resuspending the microtubule pellets in 1-3 ml of motility buffer containing 10 AM taxol and 10 mM ATP for 45 min at room temperature, followed by centrifugation at 37,000 x g for 30 min. The released proteins were further fractionated on 5-20% sucrose gradients (wt/wt in motility buffer containing (Table 1) was prepared from axoplasm extruded from the giant axon as described (12) except that centrifugation was over 10%o sucrose. Previously, S2 supernatant was prepared over 5% sucrose and promoted only anterograde bead movement because the retrograde activity sedimented into the 5% layer (4). Salt-washed organelles were prepared as described (13) except that fresh axoplasm, rather than the pellet from the first low-speed centrifugation, was extracted with 300 mM KI.
Cytoplasmic dynein was purified from kinesin-depleted (immunoabsorbed) axoplasmic S2 supernatant by microtubule affinity. Taxol (20,uM) , apyrase (5 units/ml), p[NH]ppA (2 mM), and taxol-polymerized and salt-washed microtubules (100 ,g/ml, prepared from squid optic lobes) were added to 800 ,lI of kinesin-depleted S2. After 45 min the microtubules were pelleted by centrifugation at 120,000 X g for 30 min.
Dynein was released by resuspending the pellet in 80 Al of motility buffer containing 5 mM ATP and 10 AM taxol, followed by centrifugation to separate microtubules from the released protein. Retrograde 49 1 Pooled data from two experiments. In each experiment a different preparation of S2 from extruded axoplasm was divided into two samples, and vanadate (20 AM) was added to one (+Vi). Both contained 2 mM ATP and both were irradiated with UV, after which 20 AM vanadate was added to the control (-Vi) sample, and 2.5 mM norepinephrine was added to both samples to reduce the free vanadate. For each determination ofbead movement, 1 il of 0.14-Aum plastic beads, 1 pl of 40 mM ATP, and 8 Al of sample were added to centrosome microtubules on a coverglass. The numbers of beads moving in the two experiments were determined in a total of six -V1 and four +Vi assays. Each assay consisted of 15-60 min of observation of bead movement on a separate coverglass containing numerous centrosomes. The mean percentages of retrograde movements for -Vi samples were 17% and 54% in the two experiments, which is consistent with measurements on untreated axoplasmic S2. The absolute numbers of moving beads between the samples irradiated with and without vanadate are not necessarily comparable because observation times were not standardized.
Microtubule, Bead, and Organelle Movement. Microtubule gliding was observed as described (12, 14) . The positions of individual microtubules gliding across the field were plotted against time at 1-sec intervals, and the velocities were calculated from regions of constant slope. Centrosome microtubules were made essentially as described (15) to determine the direction of movement of latex beads (0.14-,m diameter, Polysciences, Warrington, PA).
Organelle movement was measured in three ways. (i) Concentrated microtubule suspensions (200 ug/ml) were used initially to screen test samples for microtubule movement. (ii) Organelle movements per ,m of microtubule were determined as above by using microtubules diluted by a factor of 100. The numbers of organelles moving on single gliding microtubules (with minus ends presumably leading; see Results) were counted for 5-15 min, providing estimates of the absolute numbers of anterograde and retrograde organelle movements in unit time per ,um of microtubule. (iii) Centrosome microtubules were used to determine the relative numbers of minus and plus end-directed organelle movements.
UV/Vanadate Treatment of Axoplasmic S2 Supernatant. Samples in motility buffer with 2-4 mM ATP were placed in a 96-well plate on ice and irradiated for 2-4 hr with a Spectroline model EN-280-L longwave UV lamp (Spectronics, Westbury, NY) placed 1-2 cm above the samples.
Vanadate (20 ,uM) was added (16) just before irradiation, and 2.5 mM norepinephrine (dissolved in 0.1 M HCl) was added after irradiation to reduce free vanadate (17) . Control samples were irradiated in the absence of vanadate, and vanadate and norepinephrine were added after irradiation.
Polyacrylamide Gel Electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was performed in polyacrylamide gels (7.5%) under denaturing and reducing conditions (18) and were stained with Coomassie blue or silver (19 as much or more HMW1 but considerably less kinesin attaches to the microtubules (Fig. 1) .
HMW1 and kinesin were released from the microtubules with ATP-containing buffer and separated by velocity sedimentation on a 5-20% sucrose gradient ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The HMW1 peak sedimented at 20-22 S, and the kinesin peak sedimented at 9-11 S. HMW1 has a heavy chain (Mr > 200,000), which coelectrophoreses with the heavy chains of axonemal dynein (Fig. 1) , and a prominent lower molecular weight polypeptide of Mr 82,000 and 2 or 3 bands clustered between Mr 50,000 and Mr 60,000. These bands consistently copurified with the heavy chain in subsequent purification steps (gel filtration and DEAE chromatography; data not shown). Bands between Mr 115,000 and Mr 200,000 were variable and probably represent proteolytic fragments.
HMW1 was also isolated from the squid giant axon (Fig. 1) . Kinesin was first removed from axoplasmic S2 by immunoadsorption. This kinesin-depleted S2 did not support microtubule gliding. HMW1 was purified from the kinesindepleted S2 by microtubule affinity with p[NH]ppA and apyrase. The ATP-released fraction (Fig. 1) Motility, ATPase Activity, and Molecular Shadowing. Microtubule gliding was examined in serial dilutions of fractions eluted from the optic lobe sucrose gradient. Two peaks of motility corresponded to the peak concentrations of kinesin and HMW1 (Fig. 2) . The threshold protein concentration for microtubule gliding promoted by HMW1 in 4 mM ATP was 5-15 ,ug/ml (n = 3). The threshold concentration for kinesindriven movement is also approximately 10 ,ug/ml.
Microtubule gliding promoted by HMW1 could be distinguished from kinesin-driven movement in at least two ways. First, microtubule gliding promoted by HMW1 was discontinuous at protein concentrations >50 ,ug/ml, where intervals of smooth movement alternated with intervals of stopping that lasted from 1 to several seconds. In contrast, kinesindriven movement was continuous. Second, in 4 mM ATP the velocity of HMW1-driven microtubule gliding, measured during movements lasting [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Peak dynein fractions from sucrose density gradients were mixed with glycerol, sprayed on mica, and rotary-shadowed. Typical images showed two arms connected by and ending as balls ( Fig. 2 Inset) ; this structure corresponds to the known structure of two-headed axonemal dynein (20) .
UV/Vanadate Cleavage. UV irradiation in the presence of ATP and 10 ,uM vanadate cleaves dynein heavy chains into two polypeptides, abolishing ATPase activity (11) . When purified HMW1 was exposed to UV (254 nm) in the presence of 20 ,M vanadate and 2 mM ATP, the HMW1 heavy chain was cleaved into equal quantities of two fragments, one of Mr 200,000 and the other > 200,000 (Fig. 3) . Microtubule gliding was completely inhibited by UV/vanadate treatment at several protein concentrations between 5 and 300 ,ug/ml. Control samples, which were irradiated with UV in the T--F-absence of vanadate but to which vanadate and norepinephrine were added after irradiation, supported microtubule gliding at normal rates. The axoplasmic form of HMW1 was also cleaved by UV/vanadate (Fig. 3) Movement on centrosome microtubules was used to determine the direction of organelle movement. KI-extracted organelles and axoplasmic S2 were added to centrosomemicrotubule complexes on the coverglass. The absolute numbers of moving organelles observed per unit time varied up to 7-fold, when identical samples from the same experi- Each of n experiments utilized independently prepared KIextracted organelles, supernatant, and purified protein fractions. To assay ability to promote organelle movement, 1 Al of taxol microtubules (800 /Lg/ml), 1 ,ul of KI-extracted organelles, 1 ,ul of 20 mM ATP, and 2 ,l of the solution being assayed were mixed together on a coverglass and observed by video-DIC (14) microscopy. For each assay, we observed a 400-pm2 field of microtubules for 10 min, counting the numbers of moving organelles. S2 is untreated axoplasmic supernatant. S2 (UV + Vj) is S2 irradiated with UV in the presence of 20 p.M vanadate. S2 (kinesin-depleted) is S2 incubated for 4 hr with a monoclonal antibody to kinesin. For the type of movement assay used here, it was not possible to count reliably more than seven moves per min.
*Data that repeat and confirm previous work (13) . ment were observed. However, these assays provided a reliable measure of the relative numbers of minus and plus end-directed organelle movements and clearly indicated that UV/vanadate treatment of S2 abolished its ability to promote retrograde organelle movement (Fig. 4A) . Retrograde organelle movement did not show a distinct recovery when purified optic lobe dynein was added to the UV/vanadatetreated S2.
To determine how the absolute numbers of moving organelles were affected by UV/vanadate treatment of axoplasmic S2, organelle movements were observed on single, isolated microtubules gliding on the coverglass surface. Each (Fig. 4B) , which would be toward the plus end and would correspond to the anterograde direction in the intact axon.
DISCUSSION
Retrograde Factor in Squid Axoplasm Is Dynein. That HMW1 is basically the same protein as the cytoplasmic dyneins reported in bovine brain (6) and C. elegans (7) is indicated by the following properties: (i) microtubule gliding and ATPase activities; (ii) sedimentation at 20-22 S; (iii) nucleotide-dependent binding to microtubules; (iv) heavy chain that coelectrophoreses with the heavy chains of axonemal dynein; and (v) cleavage of the heavy chain by UV irradiation in ATP and 20 ,uM vanadate, leading to inactivation of microtubule-based motility.
Axonemal dynein would be expected to move beads retrogradely toward the minus end of microtubules (17) . In both the C. elegans and bovine brain systems, force stroke direction was determined by the gliding of intact axonemes. In C. elegans it was reported that axonemes glide with their minus ends leading, like kinesin (4), while bovine brain dynein was reported to promote gliding of axonemes with the plus end leading, consistent with being a retrograde motor for bead movement. The dynein-like protein in Reticulomyxa promotes the bidirectional movement of latex beads along Reticulomyxa microtubules (8) .
To determine the direction of the force stroke, we treated axoplasmic S2, which promotes bidirectional movement of beads, with UV/vanadate. This treatment selectively abolishes the retrograde bead movement (Table 1) , supporting the idea that HMW1 is the retrograde factor in squid axoplasm (4) . This experiment provides further justification for identifying HMW1 as cytoplasmic dynein and supports the position that cytoplasmic dynein, like axonemal dynein, promotes the movement of objects toward the minus end of microtubules.
Dynein and Organelle Transport. We recently developed a method to prepare vesicular organelles from axoplasm that move on purified microtubules only in the presence of axoplasmic S2 (13) . These organelles are isolated in high salt (300 mM KI), which presumably extracts factors from their surfaces that can promote movement in the absence of added soluble components (12, 13) . Kinesin purified from optic lobe does not promote organelle movement of these organelles; the simplest interpretation seemed to be that other soluble factors are also required (13) . These soluble factors are apparently removed along with kinesin during immunoadsorption of axoplasmic S2 with an antibody resin directed at the kinesin heavy chain. Therefore, it is not surprising that purified optic lobe dynein, either alone or together with purified kinesin, does not promote movement of KIextracted organelles.
Nevertheless, dynein appears to be required for retrograde organelle movement, given that UV/vanadate treatment specifically cleaves dynein (11) but has no effect on kinesin. It is not clear why addition of dynein purified from optic lobe to UV/vanadate-treated supernatants failed to reverse the inhibition of retrograde organelle movement. Perhaps, the cleaved dynein fragments occupy binding sites on the organelles, or the organelle binding domain of the dynein is denatured during purification. It should also be considered that dynein from optic lobe might differ slightly from axoplasmic dynein.
From counts of the absolute numbers of organelles moving on single gliding microtubules, it is evident that plus enddirected organelle movement is unaffected by inactivation of dynein. This result argues that organelles are programmed to move either toward the cell body or the nerve terminal, a conclusion consistent with older work showing morphologically distinct membrane compartments accumulating on the proximal and distal sides of a cold block applied to peripheral nerves (21) and consistent with the observation that moving organelles do not reverse directions on isolated microtubules, in dissociated axoplasm (2), or in reconstituted systems (12, 13) .
The results reported here indicate that retrogradely moving organelles have a molecular identity enabling them to interact productively with dynein. That this identity is preserved after salt extraction suggests that the key component is integral to the organelle. However, the simple view that the transport identity of an organelle is determined by receptors either for kinesin or dynein (22) fails to explain why kinesin purified from optic lobe does not work or why immunoadsorption of kinesin from axoplasmic supernatant blocks both directions of movement (13) .
